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JOHN DEVOYI

His Address to the Irisi Nation-
alists of the United States.

A Contribu!lon to the McDermott Contro-
versy-He Disclaims Any Sesponsi blity
ln the Premises, and Defines fls Position
as that of a Simple Worker in the Banks
-0'Geary's ttdvLt Severel Character-
Ized.

The following les oaopy of an addresm isaued
nt a late hour yesterday afternoon by Mr. John
Devoy te the Irish Nationalists of the United
State, and of which a very brief abstract wa
published ln lut night's Eugle:

IRISE NATIoN Orrrcs, 25 Pai tPracz,
NEw Yon, August 29,.1883.

To tAe irih Nat ionlists Of the UTnited Staes:
FELLWw OcuxenaN-An effort la being

made, through the means of publications ln
newapapera having a wide circulation among
the Irish people, to fasten upon me soame re.
sponsibillty for the treachery and escape
from punishment of James MoDermott and
his confederates. Many atatements having
this object ln viow bave beau publiahed in the
Brooklyn Eagle and copied approvingly ln the
IriA World, but as most of thei carried their
own refutation on ther face, i have, up tO the
preent, deemed them unworthy of notice.
Within the put few deya, howover, an affida-
vit, or a statement purporting toe asuch, bas
been published by both of these papera, and
distinct charges muade whlh I cannot Ignore
either In justice te myself or ta the national
cause. The guilt which belongs te others
i sought to b placed on me, and I am held
up to the odium of my countrymen for acts
with which I have had no connectlan what-
-over. There la no good resson why I should
submit ta thie; no good can come to te na-
tional cause by allowing deliberate deception
to ba practied upon the public. I bve a
right to defend myseif and to demand a har-
ing from those who have already listened to
men who seek ta save themselves by direct-
ing toward me the condamnation which'
thaîr own ett deervo.

Tho seo-callesafdavit la signd by ana
Patrick OGerh, wbo states that soma tine
about lest Oatoer ha mat me by appalutmeut
lu the Bowery, the h knew me t haa 
prominout offet ln thaclan n seai," that
be gave me Intormation attha affect tht s
certain British spy named O'Brien, an alleged
loster brother of James MoDermott, had made
definite propositions te him (O'Geary) to
watch the movements of Colonel Michael
]ierwin, who la called ln the affidavit cia
member of the committee of the Clan na
Gael," and t onct ln general as a spy
upon the Iiseh Nationaliste; that I
undertook te supply OGery withtwo men te
kill the man called O'Brien, and that ln vie-
lation of my alleged promise I neglacted the
malter and allowd th eman to escape.
Titaugh the whclceýd>' e!the sa-cslled asdi-
davit, ln ail the other etatements on the same
subject, and still more in lthe headingsand
running commenta supplied by the twonews'
papers before mentioned, thore l constant
implication that I was connected wlth the
organization of which McDermott was a mem-
ber, was cogninnt of and s participator lu
the enterprises ln which that organizatIon
was engaged, and that I held soma position
of respousibility, the duttes of whch I ne-
glected te a crIminal degrea.

M. nrvoY's POsITIoN.
The real facts of the cise are as follows: I

am not a officer of the Clu ns Gaelnor of
any other organlzation and have no datles or
respousibillties except those that devolve
upon me as a simple worker ln the ranks of
the national movement and as a public jour.
nalist. I have never beau asaociated ilwith
James MoDermott lu any organIzation, public
or private, or lu any enterprise of any kind
with which ha had any connection, bave
never held any correspondence with him,
and have repeatedly during isthe1àdt few yearv,
ln the mot public manner, expressed
my opinion of his unworthineas. Wheu John
O'Maboney' 'nbody was about te be sent to
ireland and O'Donovau Rossa conveyed to
the Obscquies Committee un cffer from Mc-
Dermoit to accompany the romains to Irelan d
1 proposed the rejection of the cier on thc
ground that the man's Infamous charater
would bring disgrace on the whole affair,
When ha then announce4 his intention of ac-
oompanying the delegation as a correspon-
dent of a Brooklyn paper I proposed a rasa-
lution, which was carried, iustructing the de.
legation not to assoclate with hlm and to
warn the people of Ireland agalnst him. A
number of men, who have since beau acting
with McDermott la the United Irishmen and
who are apparently taking part ln the effort
te make me responeibla for hie treachery or
his escape, were present et the meeting and
voted with me.

When the United Irishme's convention
was hald iln Philadelphia, I publicly and prl-
vately protemted against O'Donovan Rossa
glving te that body information which ha
poswusuczd rcgarding Ireland on socount cf
James MeDermott sud et least ene other had
man bulng proeut. When later on a cm-
mittee appointed by thea "convention" walted
on me te damand! an account e! tha Skir-
miahera' land I gava tha mamne reason ang
others for declining te bave anythiug
ta de with tbem. I repoated tae
objection freqîently lu Interviewa pub-
limhed ln tha daily papera during the next
few dayu, aWd lu PàtalckjFord's baume charged
O'Danevan Bemsa tohie face with perftdy toe
thei National cause f'or plaoing this inu Mc-
Dermott and two other me whom i namad,
suad whaoEe utterly bad conduot I erposed, lnu
s position te botray' mon living lu Irelan d.
iPatrick and Augustine Ford, Judge Brouna,
of Sioux Oity1, ?atrlek Croan, of Poorié,

Onovan Bams,Thou asF. Bleurke aidg my-
during the _dIscussion and noue cil

them can pretend te forget the scene.1
Patrick Ford cannot possibly make any mis-
take as to my constant aud outapoken oppast-
tion to MaDermott and the other men wom
I then named, and l le utterlyI Impossible
that with the li.ormation in li possession
ho could toestly beleve I bat any con-
nection Wiin OtJonovan Bonsa's organizatlion,
or with any project or enterprise with which
he or the men around him were connected.
His persisteant publication of statements
endeavoring to hstablish such connectionand
fix responsibility on me for any of the con-
equences le doue with a full knowledge of

the groundlessneas of the charge and with the
deliberate purpoSe of InjurIng me and decely-
ing the publie.

TEE oARY ArIDAVIT.
With regard te O'Geary'm affidavit, I have

no proof that It s a sworn statement, but, If
it le, It la a gross and outrageous parjury. It
la false almost from beginning to end, and
the few grains of truth Iu It ara twiste: ot
of their natural bearing and given a taise
moaning. I never met this man by appoint-
ment, but I did meet hlm acoldantally lu the
atreet as I came out of 'a meeting, not as ha
states, In or about October, but earlynlu the pre-
sent year, mont probably l February, as the
meeting was in conneotion with the Emmaet
celebration O Match 4. He was Introduced
to me by Captain John Kirwan of Dublin,
and told me ha wanted to consuit me about
a man thn a conductor on the Second avenue
cars, whom ha suspected as being s British
spy. He did not even mention the name of
Colonel Michael Kerwin, but expressed his
bellef that it was John Kirwan the man was
ater, a bellef In whtich the latter concurred.
The description ha gave did not at al cor -
respond with that now given of O'Brien, Mc-
Dermott's alleged foster brother. McDer-
mott's name was not mentioned at all. I
told O'Geary distinctly that I was la noGffice
or position to do anything in the matter, and
I made no promise of supplying men te
kill him, to watch him, or te do anything
else. I told Captain Kirwan that I did not
waut te talk te tthis man et all, iait hte was
drunk and i wculd not trust myself In any-
thing with hlm. By appointment I met
Captain Kirwaî in my room later that aven-
ing without O'sary, and i bave nover een
the fellow ince. t have never received any
latter from him 'or did haeshow me any, nr
gi thea slightet latination that u attempt
had been made te bribe him. I doubt If ha
was Ins aondition te remember what took
place at alS.

FromCaptaiu Kirwan I got substantially
the same atory, with a strong expressIon aof
bEllef that he bimsolf was the man after
whom the alleged detective was looking. I
promised ta get some friends reslding nat
Second avenue depot to inveatigate the man's
character, and I promlsed northing more. I
kept my word. Within a few days the man
had disappearad and I heard nothîng more of
him till I read this charge lithe papers.

WARNINGS Ta o'DONovANR oSSA.
Thesa are the facts on which this ridicul-

ons but malicious charge ls based. 1 naver
undertook to look ater O'Donovan Rossas
Informera, although I hava repeatedly warned
bim and bis friands against tham, and think
If they would devote a little of the time
they now spend nla raligning men who differ
with them, and In upplying the English de-
tectives with claes that 1ead directly te the
conviction of men charged witt violating law
on the-other aide of the Atlantic to looking
after the numerous shaky characters whom
Rossa has brought ln among tbm, they would
ha much botter employed. There are prob-
ably Informera In many organizations, but the
ouly organiztion which enoourages and pro.
tects Informera is that of which O'Donovan
Bossa lthe figurehaid. Almost every day
exposures of a most Infamons charactor are
made by members of bis party In the daly
press and copied approvingly by the Irisal
World, and the doings of other organjzations
are placed at the disposal of such men as
McDarmott by perjured ruffians who carry
theam te Rossa and the mon around hlm. The
systea of blackguardism resorted taony Bossa
and sastaineds ad encouaged by Patrick
Ford Is calculated te drive decent, self-re-
spectIng men out a the national movement
and ta mate the very nme of Irish revolu.
tionist a byword and a term of contempt. No
serions movemant an tolerate this system
and live; no o-ganizntion that will stand It
deserves ta live. I content myself with lay-
Ing the facts efore yen, trusting te your
judgment and patrlotism te provide a remedy
for an evil that disgraie the national cause.

Bespectfully yours,
Jou xDEvoY.

CAPTAIS KîawAN's DENIAL.
The following letter from Captain John

Kirwan, who dos neot indorse Mr. Devoy's
views on many other thinga, speaks for
tuelf:-

Nzw YOR, Angust 30, 1883.
Having seen In the Irish World an allidavit

made by Patrick O'Gadry, stating that Br,
Devoy promised te send two men te kill a
supposed Informer named O'Brien, and that
Colonel Michael Kerwin was teho watched by
said O'Brien, I bava no hetitation n saying
that suchi lmot true. I was present alt the
Interview and introduced O'Geary ta Devoy,
.. ndt.. h to f1 0ionaU.L lO ai w.as not
mantioned ; neither did Daeoy promise any'
mon fer kilhing or othur purposes, and furthter,
O'Geary lnformed me that i wvs the Kirvan
vanted b>' O'Brien I arn ver>' morry' Bmr.
Oeur>' mide Ibis misaeke, and I think ha is

aima mistakan as te the tima o! lte year. 1
think lta interview ocaarrad lu February'.

Jaos Laai.

BNSH OP IVICORNIA CK8S MISSION.
ne AID TO BS A re D x m is ooauNrY

NEv Yens, Sept. 1.-Il viii bo remembared
Ltat a despatoch vis published recenly lnu
whichit iwas annoanodd lthat Bishop Mo.
Cormack would atert>' visit this country lnu

roei totejatue menuey to aId t- Intie
abbemo, ai migratton . eaog tho Iisht

peasntry, for which Parliameut not long ago
voted a large sum. Alexander M. Sullivan,
oi Chicago, te president of the lrsh National
Lague, who la at present on a viilt to Man-
hattan Beach, was yesterday asked by a re-
porter whether the League bad recelved any
offialai notifloation a vtowhen Bishop MoCor
mick would arrive here.

Mr. Sullivan replied luthe negative, and
added:-' Should Bishop Meormack coma
bure on tbat mission ha will not do se under
the auspices of the League.'

4 Will he not, thon, recelve the support ofl
the League' was auked.

'Certainly mot,' was the answer. 'No
one will win the cc-operation of the Langue
who doe not come te this country on League
buaInese, no matter whether his mission be te
lecture or collect.'

'la not the League Iu this country In favor
of Mr. Psrnell's migration scheme 7

"c Ye, it most heartily favors It, but Our
method of co-operatlon ta ta take the nces-
sary action ta inrase the political power of
the Irish p.ple, so as t anable them to com-
pel the English Government ta do lts duty
ln the promises. The purpose of our
agitation is net firIt ta show how England
fails to do ebar duty, and thon t collect
money ta save ber the trouble and ex-
pense of doing that dty. On the con-
trary, we propose te show her outrageous ne
glot of the dates of government ln IrelanJ
and te compel ber to disgorge, for the allevia
tion of Ireland, at last a portion o wata ahe
ba stoien from Ireland. We favor migration
ln Ireland, the expense, howevar, to coma-
as they stould come-out of the Englishm
treasury.'

à Have yo mnau cartsn charges ln some of
the Western paspers that Mr. Eagan and
yourself wera engagedt un aplot te blow up
the Welland Canal 71

'Oh, Vos ; I read the articles.'
'Have you made any reply?'
'No; it wa not necesary te notice the

charge. It was utterly beneath notice ; only
a lunsttc could believe it.'

IRISH AFFAIRS
DuBLIN, Aug. 28.-Dr. Connelly, arresaeda il

Bruff on a charge of being concerned In the
murder conspiracy, has brougbt un action
for lander against John Carroll, the rent
warner of the Sarl ai Limerick, for stating
that Connelly had ocîspired to uarder him.

DUBriN, Aug. 29.-A meeting cf the Irish
National Leaguo was beld to-day, Davltt, lex-
ton and Parnell being presunt. Parnell, ln
bis address, referred to the succes itheh ef.
forts of the Irish members of Parliament ta
promote the laborers, tramways and migre-
liou acta, and said ha believed the day was
near when the Irish people would gain the
full programme for which the league had
been formed. He thanked the Irishmen ln
Ameroa and Australla for their support of
the cause of progrees ln Ireland, which as
been most encouraging, and said the bulk e
the English members of the House of Com-
mons conceded that horen rua was neocesary
for Ireland.

At Liverpool to day ln the examination of
James McDermott it was tated that ceards
were found on the prisoner signed by mes
Stephens and O'Donovan Rossa. lu the lat-a
ter's card the following was written.-" Tel:1
the boys over thera I will do my utmoit toe
help destroy the common enemy?

The Standard saya that Mr. Parnell'm roturn
ta t4o field of popular agitation lasn inter.
estlng and significant avent. However, he
faits as a public speaker, as ho does ot pas.i
saes the faculty of swaylng bis hearers ora
arouing their enthusiasm, however much hea
may convince their reaon. He evidently
counte upon obtainIng snob a meaure of!
Home Rule as ha deires upon a bsis of legis-1
lative independence, and aske, Will the Lib-a
eral party allow this?

The Daily News says it la evident that the
key-note ct Mr. Parneli's speech Is that hec
expects some mesure cf local self-govern.r
ment for Ireland will be pased ebortly ater
the opeaing of the next Parliament.1

DUBLi, Aug. 30.--Mr. Parnell, at the meet-.
ing of the Irish National League yesterday,ç
spoke most encouragingly of the progress ofl
the National League movement ln America,r
He had beau Informed that ho might lu timei
expeot pecuniary> assistance from the Amer.
icans equslling sums received ln times of2
urgency.

jtl Is belleved the migration acharne bas
proved unocessful, thus enabling the people
te keep their promise te never appeasto
Amercas for aid againast famine.c

LoNDD, Sept. 1.-At a meeting of Irih-
man lut night money was subscribed to psy
au eminent solicitor to defend O'Donnell the
elayer of Carey.

DUBLIN, Sept. 3.-Boards of Guardians
throughout Ireland have passed resolutions
demanding the amendment of the Land Act.

The recent storms almost totally deatroyed
the grain and other crops ln the south of Ire-
land. The autborites fear the renaewal of
the tant agitatio, owing te distress coume-
qauln upon tire lossa o ropa. A goncrai
stie againat tent is thought imminent.

Parnell authoarizes a cntraditton a! the
statement lthat sema ,nndersading is eon-
cladad between lthe Gornment sud the
Home Bolets.

Bt. OlMhaughnessy, meuber e! Parlismeut
for Limeriek, bas beon appuintaed registrar ut
Dahlin Castia.

DUBSLIN, Sept. 8..-At a mias meeting ou Ban-

da> a yan pet appamere, Michael Davt sund al
le Ireland, 6 000 toheOder ad bau de-

Davltl eonteded t tie compialbcfor! .haaboiton a! iacifdlm muttoptelteis
lte people. The land, ifht sh farelar
aooeco l a h. lthait routs frxed. Ha

urs Ib people l e araeoute, eu)m, sud rot

*;tfl «?l

LIBEPAL PROMISES.
THE WORK o? r 11E PARELLITES

HOME RULE GUARANTEED
Improvoment Loans to tho KrrLsh Parmer

under tne Lrand ot-*.gratomm.to Promote MigraUou.

(Speciai Cable from irisA 4geny'.)

LoNDo, Sept 1.-There la seme hope thit
the English Liberals will make a atrong effort
next session ta conciliate the Irish party.
Mr. Chamberlainu has publicly promised a
Oounty Government Bill, and Mr. Gladstone
bas given a pledge that Government
will deal with the franchise question. The
Radicale are begining ta recoguise that un-
les the Irish votera are conilisted the Tories
may return ta powaer. ence the suddcn
awaking of their conacience and the growth
of the convilion thata Corcon la no Bettle-
ment of the Irish question.

I OALr onEAMUoLfN.
The Irish inembers have neurly sll gone

home. Maeras. Parnell, Sexton, and O'Con-
nor loft lor Dublin tonight te attend a meet-

ing o! the National Laep which la ta he
hei d to-morrow. Darig the reces the or-
ganizaten wIll be pushed vigorouely. Special
care will ie devoted toensuring the registre-
tien of the National voters in view of a prob-
able general election next year.

SUPPORT PARNILL.
Harmony of action among all Irishmen lt

c! vital importance et this moment. Unlesas
Mr. Parnell le helped to secure an over-
whelming majority of the Irish representa
tien at the vext alectlons the triamph of the
Irish cause may be indefinitaly postponed.

What I neede sla steady worlc. Wild tait
can only do harm. AiR sensible men on this
side ar e agreed that nity of action and strict
disciplin are absaolutely essential te succeas.

LOANS UNDE TUB LAND AOT.
Under the loan clause of the Land Act the

teanmt.farmers have made application for
Lainesamounting to two million dollars te
Improve their farme. One million has ben
already granted. Applications for $600,000
are under conslderaton, while others repre-
sentIng an aggregate of $250,000 have beau
refueed as net coming nder the Act.

A COMMITTE1 ON MIGRATION.
A committUe l Inprocees of organîsirait

te undertake the migration of mome thousands
of families under the provisions of the Tram-
ways Act. It wl b the tost Important
social erpermaent of modern times.

TERRIBLE GALE .O TUE BANK&
flgiPFishtermem ihovac sand 200

Dortes Loue-Hoaflireudlsg Saunes.

UT. JouN'é, Nf>d., Sept. I.-The fishing
schooner Wachusett brings detali of a ter-
rible gale with loss of life on uSanday on the
fiblng banks. Ali the iashing fleet had
dories out, and as the fishing was good little
attention was paid to the approaching tain-
pest while the bank was seen to the
northward. A Equali truck the whole
fleet and the mon ln the dori's
struggled to row te thair vesaels; the sas roue
sa fast that the effort In many casea wàs inaf-ý-
feotual. Meanwhile great exoiltement pre-
vailed on board the fiahing fleet, and the
schooners as moon as the crew In doeus re--
turned set a small sail sud sougbt shalter.
Ail of the Waahusett's men reached ber and
she got off ln time. As mae acadded along
lu the lncreaing tempest heart-rending
seaneas wre witnessed. Every now and
then they rushed pst a dory with the o-
cupants givun up te despair, kaowlng well
of no posslbility of raocue. The moet dmring
mariner would never venture aven toleanve
his hip. The Wmobusett pased more dores
bottom up and the crews doubtless perished.
Oae of the ailora said that derellot dories
were as plentifal as sea gulis, and spars, oarsj
dack gear In plentiful profusion. Thirty
mile alu the Wachusett'e course wera .Itrewn
with wreckage. The moat moderato acoounts
estimate that 80 fishermen ware drowned and
200 dories lost, witih much damage ta the
fishlg fleet.

THE COUNT DE CHAMBORD.
cONsECRATION Or THE REKAINS-OOUNT DU PARIU

BEFUSNS TO ATTEND TUlq YUREAL-P03-
AnIE RUPTURUn TWEENS TES OLEEAm5Ta
AND LEGITIMISTS.

FaonsDor Sapt. 1.-The Papal Nunclo at
Vienuna conseorated the ramain of De Gam-
bord to-day lu presence of a delegate front
the Emperor Lagitmiats and other. A cer-
tifloate of death was jeposited in the coffin.

PAuzn Sept. 2.-Telegrame fremi rehdor[
s>'. tha Countesu de Chambord baving er-
nreand a wish tat the noaitlin of chiot
-murner ah 1h.-fanerailof bar husbandshotakE
ta hald b>' the .lattmr's neet relative, the
(JouaI de Paris delad to ruturu to Farta vith
lthe otiter Orleaist PrInces lest nlght. The
qasalon o! preoedenas thraughout Lau bues

cf a ver>' dolicate abaraeter. It was said! yum..
tarda>' thal ltha Orleanist Princes badl not sets
auj repeentativa of tha eider branah o! the
Bourbon famlily.

Laading Boyalis have urged te Vcanf'
du Parle ta. gp ta Gerits, promising lthat s&a
place ta vwaiôh he isuledli viii be gWae
h{m, bat te Gaunt persistal i iii elua tim
attend the fanerai. TntU le regarded s d~oa
*uummting a rupture bateuen lthe Gudaniasa
snd Legtimits. .-

'Th. death ls reporti of Mgr, Polo, Bishop
of Ayaancbe in 20:, shot whlite tpting 8


